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TE IISAQUESTION.
r. Sezton's Te!ling Speech in the

British House of Commons,

FOROIBLE, ABLE, PERSUASIVE.
LoON, Jan. 2.-Mr. Peter Rylsada,

that thorn as member of Parliament for nearly
twenty years la the eush of the Tory party,
lat eveniag moved the firet pawn on the Irish
eheu board smid cheors from both Liberala
and Parnellitee. He gave notice of a motion
"to postpone debating procedure until after
the consaideration of legilation rendered
necesary by the state cf Ireland." This
motion i'lhely to be a test as to how Whigs
and mnoderate Liberals will join the Govern-
ment on Irish legialation.

ZEIsi REPARTEE.
Mr. Stanley Leighon, the Conservative

'c.r fnr the district between ShvrwEbury
cs..g and the ad jacent Welsh mountaine, set
ctt il,. anh question in the debateon the
Q 3 ' dap 1eeen by asking the Irish secretary

S _ n..- tr that a boycotted womaa
in tre ,.d w d down by a neighbor while
a dog gnawed hur uge, and whether any per-
ms had beunarrested for thenoutrage-an
incident narrated by the deputation of
Orangemen te Lord Saliabury. Sir Williamn

. mDyko, the Irish secretary, vas ot prepared
te Rive any answer. The honorable member

id he wculd repeat bis question on Monday,
whereupon Mr. T. M. Healy, who was
elected te ait from South Derry, rose and,
with coming gravity, worthy of Charles
Matthews, sai:-"Mr. Speaker, I salb on
that day ak the Home Secretary whether his
attention bas beon called to the case of an
Engliah lady who tied ber child to a chair
before the fire and alowly roasted il te
death.'

ExcITUNG FALSE HOPES'
While a comic ahudder paaaed over the Tory

benches, Mr. Sexton. the journalist and
erator, from Sligo, took up the debate fie
accused the Cabinet of taking up coercionas
a revenge on Ireland for the result of the
elections. Answering Lord Randolph.
Churchill. Mr. Sexton said that he (Lord
Randciph) and the Gnvernment had deliber-
ately excited fall hopes in the Irish people
wbile the elections proceeded. lie added :
" The language of the Queen'e address as net
duly regardini on the freedom of the house
of Commons or of the usage, custom and
epîrit of the British constitution. The parties
who present themnelves ai guardians of the
constitution have advised the Sovereigu to
depart froin the constitutional course of wait-
ing upon the action of the Houes, and to de.
tlare an advance the oppotien of the Sver.-
aign to a certain bill before the bouses have
proceeded te censider such a bil». Arising
of arme by the rebel population cf Roumelia
was conclusive proof te the royal mind of the
justice of their cause, but the election by
five-sixths of the population of Ireland,
instead o! being deat with like a riang in
arma as an expression of the desire of the
people, a to be treated, in thelanguage of the
Sovereign, as simply a regrettable and
deplorable attempt to excite hoatility against
legialative union. What le the moral the
Government wanta te drive home to theb
people of Ireland 1c

DRIVEN TO RISE. i
Are they to understand that as long as they t

confine thenmselves to orderly, legal, and 8
constitutional modes of giving expression to C
their deaires they will ibe deapised and c
eondemned, and that there in no probability Ni
that the suppression of their desires can beN
regarded au valid by the Government until b
they are driven, and until they are d
compelled to rise in arma. When the a
right honorable gentleman (Churchill)«
la able to state bis conclusions to the b
houme the time will certainly have corne M
wben the Government-who appear to be tu
somewhat in the frame of mind of a country. a
man of mine, who, in a fanciful anecdote, is i
said to have declared hu was "Bine-moulded ne
for want of a bating"-will have no longer ta n
wait for a salutary chastisement they desire. mi
It là for the Irish members te consider and H
decide whether and when they shall proceed of
in the Hous by division on the address or by
bill or by motion or by some measure which, p
though lea direct, may happen te be more th
effective. It is plain to us that the paragraph Le
in the speech i not intended so much as a C
declaration of.opinion or for the instruction of h
the boume, or guidance of the country, as for (h
the purposet i coaxing either the rigbt hon.
orable member for Midlothian and the Irish
membera into the presentation of an amend-
ment. But the honorable member for Cork
(Parnell) il rather too old a Parliamentary 1
bird to be caught by the familiar method and,
moreover, cha! had ubeaespread, in an exceed-
ingly artless manner.

FITfING THE oGVEENNENT. c
" Does the Government expect the Nation. d

alist representatives will propose an amend- v
menton the subject cf coertion? Why should d
they ? When oeroien i proceeded with they o
will not be left under any miatakep as to the t]
determination of the Irish memers to oppose c
it to the utmost in thoir power by every moans si
at present known te Parlismentsry usage, andi e'
sncb ethors as their fnturo study cf Parli. V
mnentary usage mnay enable themn te asoertain. p
I pity tht Glovernment more thmn I blmme p
themt. I believe they had good intentiona hast fi
week, but that thes disappeared uder tht p
pressure cf circumetanees. Witbin thoir rauke i
ls a poisoneu elemeont la the shape of oighteen g:
Irish Tories and aine more returnedi by Eng- ti
lish constituenoies. Everybody kinowa Ire- ti
Iand requires soeeremedial measures, but if tc
the Governmeat to-morrow propased a a]
remedy for any Jrish grievances IL wonld fail ei
through the opposition and desetiion cf their ta
twenty.aeven Irish Tories. Tht Nationalist t)
party are net ealled upon at this stage te de. w
fine thtedemandesofthe Inishpeople, :l Iason e
themt te state grievauces and! fer tht Govern- et
ment, with ail its rescurces cf stasanship mc
and knowledge cf administration, ta find! a k
remedy. IL is file and! delusive te uay that C
the integrity cf tht Empire, the supremscy le
of the Creva snd the àupremacy ci
cf tht Imperial Parliament le called ti
into question byv the demanda cf the ti
Irish people. The supremacy cf the Crown co
hie nevon been called into question, and thtets
supremacy c! thls Parliament requirte no w
guarantet. Tht danger te tht integrity cf qi
tht Bnitish Empire, se fan as Ireland is con- w
erned, lita in the pereeverance lu the futile ai

and antagonistio policy of keeping at their of
door a discontented people and a convulsed C
society, and their permanent safety lies in w
courageonsly ant! trankly attacking the
question once and for aIl, and in giving a saf!e
and rationai measure of freedom to the Irish
people." S

Mr. Sexton spoke for an hour in the most 
impassioned style and an a. perfect manner.,o
M any said it was hie greatest oratorical effort, ]a
A, i - - down the House was filled with
Pn zi,.enieerp. The Irish attorney-general t
md ±vtr. E. Clarke followed, answerni! I,:. b
Sexton,.while Mr. Labouchere backe himo
np, asking :at every few sentences-: " Then ci
whvy shall net home rie be trioi"

NEWSPAPER cOMUENTS. fo
The Daily Telegraph, in a leader, compli M

ments Mr, Sexton for hie "vein of mingied si

delamatien, arcasmand ststiatical resse
ing." The Morning Pos cberves: ".Dur
the speech of Mr. Sexton lait aight i
observed that Mr. Gladstone nodded aise
when the formersetated that, as houndsnto
tie latter, he was infaver of the restorati
te Irelani of anative lulature, e olong 1
the intggrit>'of tht Empire, tht supremac>'1
the Crown and the authority of the Imperi
Parliament wereseeured."

For the Standard Mr. Sexton seems to ha
bienu toc povenful. iL saa, la a suppoe
vein cf satire: Ile tok occsion lat uig
to renew those flourishes without which t
upringe of Irish-American benevolence wou

edly dry up and cause nationality
,ither."

Tht News applaudingly mays :-" Mi
Sexton opened in a speech whioh recalled ba
old form. It was both forcible and poruasivi
and thenew members who hoard the Iris
case for the first time could hardly have bea
it more effectively stated."

The Times admits that "Mr. Sexton la
night contributed te the debate a speech c
great force and ability, in which he did a
that ould be expected of the orator te pr
sent tht legislative union in a form capable c
overcoming the objections of Eaglishmen. .
vigoroualy denounced the paragrap ln th
Queen's speech dealing with Ireland. Afte
Mr. Sexton'e speech the debate fell far belo-
the level et the occasion."

3LCARTHUR'S LUOK,
BE PUT IN BIS TRUMB AND DREW OUTJ

PLUN.

COL. W14. M. McO.THUt, OF LININGTON, IN
VESTS IN THE LOUMIANA STATE LOTTER
AND DRAws TIE SECOND cAPITAL PRIZ
or 850,000,

For a week or more rumors have been
afioat about the city, that somehod:
living in one of the Saco river valley towni
in this county, ha! drawn a large prize in thi
Louisiana State Lottery, and a Journal re.
porter was aet to work to materialize the
rumors if possible. After a time the mat
was located in Limington, and Thursday
afterneon the reporter went te that town te
ferret out th lucky individual, whose
reticence had thus far kept hie nome fron
the pualic. By what means ho succeeded il
is unnecessary here to state. SuffiZe it cC
say, that he fourid his man in the person of
Col. Wm. McArthur, a prominent and highly
respected citizen of Limington villare.

Col. McArthur, more from curiosity than
frcm any expectation of drawing a prize,
bought ticket number 14,928, of the Louis-
tana State Lottery Co., which in the coau-
pany'e drawing of the l5th of lait month,
proved t eh one of the luck numbers, as it
drew the whole of the second capital prize of
$50,000. Lat Saturday the Louisiana
National Bank of New Orleans, forwarded to
the Firt National Bank of Portland, the
money, and Col. McArtbur is now in poses-
mien of the profits of the best paying invest-
ment ho ever made.

The prominence which the Colonel's good
fortune gives him at this time, warrants us in
giving a brief sketch of hi. eventful career.
lie i. 53 years of age and numarried. He ia
the son of Arthur McArthur, who in hi. time
was one of the leading lawyerse at the York
bar. Col. MeArthur graduated at Bowdoin
college in 1853, and was admitted te the bar
n 1860. He enered the military service of
the United States in 1861, as captain in the
89b Maine Volunteers, in which regiment he
continnously servedin the suecessive grades
of major, lieutenant-colonel and colonel. He
was severely wounded before Petersburg,
Virginia, in June, 1864, and was brevetted
brigadier-general "for meritorious services
Iurg the war," which he declined. He was
gain brevetted brigadier-general in 1865
'for gallant and meritoniousconduct in the
attLie of Druy's Bluff and in the action of
Williamsburg Road in 1864. l the Legiela.
ure of 1867 he was a member for Limington
nid Limerick ef the House of Representatives;
n 1868 was a delegate te the itepublican
ational convention at Chicago, which
ominated Grant and Colfax, lu 1869 vas a
ember of the State Senate for York County.
[e bas never engaged in the active practice
f law and is now a farmer.
With the income of hie $50,000 and a
ension of $30 a month, which he draws from
;h government on account of injuries te his
ft aide and ankle, received in battie, the
olonel will be able te keep the wolf from
is door for ra>y years te come.-Bicldeford
Me,) Journal.

TiB FISBERIEs Q OSTIO.

IR CHARLES TUPPER ON THE RECENT
B.NATE DEBATE.

Nuw Yoax, Jan. 24.-The Sun # London
able says : "Sir Charles Tupper, the Cana-
ian Commissioner te Eaglind, ia an inter-
iew, said he was astounded at the extraor-
inary version given by the English papers
f the debate iu the United States Senate on
he fisherien question. 'If the summary
abled is correct,' said Sir Charles, 'the
peakers la the Senate entirely' misapprehend.-
d the nature cf Preeldent Cleveland's ae»o.
When tht fluherits treaty' expired Canada
repose! that fret flshig and the fret lin-
ortati on cf flah should continue, pendlug thet
raming cf anether treaty'. Mn. Cleveland! re-
lit! that hie vas powerless te perrmit freet
mpertation. Ho wou!d, howe ver, aak Con-
rosa te eppoint a new commission te settle
he question, but hie coul! go ne further. On
île premise tht Canadia authorities apte!d
o continue the preovieins fan fret fimhing,]
lthongh they' received ne equivalent what-
ver. Thene ha! been ne extension cf the
reaty an! Canada vas resolved, te prevent
ht A&mericans front fishing la Canadianu
'atora, if ne treaty vert made. In this
vent tht Americans will be tht heavitet
aifenors, T'ecause Canadian fish wvli etill bho
ent te the United! States, despite the
mapent duties, sud sol! at a profit to thet
anadian fluberme». Tht present outcry'

chiefi>y due te American fishermen, whoe
herish a hope thît thtey vill ho ibis te get
he arîkets nto L tier oWn bauds, thus put-.
ng their own selfieh interesta agaînst these
f the consumer.' Sir Charles concluded b>'
aying thst he bai! ne dcubt the Americass
oui! act juatly' lu treating this important
uestion as accu as they' became avare cf thet
bote truth. 0f course the treaty' vas desir-
ble, but, after all, it was merely one branch
f a wider proposai of reciprocity between
anada and the United States, which Canada.
as promoting."

EVERYTHING FOR THE GAIDEN."
see a bnci! tcrm for any one firm te adopt,
at the videl> lin»seti! an! plant hanse
f Peter Benderson & Co., 35 and 37 Cort-
ndt St., New York, supply every want of
he cultivater both for the greenhouse ana
arden. In their handsome and compre-
enaive catalogue for 1886 will be found
ff nh!, net oun'i verythingforthegardo."
iL ait1 thiage. needful for the fanm as wtt!.
ar readers wili mise it if they fail to send
'r this catalogue, which may be had of
esars. Henderson & Co., by sending them

x cents (the postage only) l s tamps,

....

THE " STANDAItD'S" HOWL.
LoNoN, Jan. 25.-The Sandard complains

that Gladstone's silence will embarrasa the
government. The Parnellites, it says, are
openly hostile, lookin to the Liberals to accede
to their demande. The Standard urgea Lord
Balisbury to decide bis fate by that of tne pro-
ceedure rules. "Ilf the Conservative Gover»-
ment must fall," it continues, "let it, al! with
honor. It is necessar' to face events u nGreece
and in the Balkans.I t le necessa ite have a
tîroang gevenument, a govornant that la abet t
sptak with authort forth English peoPle.'"

.0W SIX WENT INTO $75,000 ONCE.
One-fifth of ticket No. 36,799, which drews

the Capital Pris of $75000 in The Louisiana
State Lotter, Nov. lOtb, was held in Traverse
CiL'. Six persons a ent together for fifths of
tiexets. When the> came each took one, and
that beld bj Mr Joseph Pcb, a wortby
yonng salesman with Hamilton & Milliken,
drew one fifth of the CapitaL Prize of $75,000.
and it wascollected through the First National
Bank of this city--$15,000-and divided.
All of the lucky ones wili make good use of
the money.-Traverse City (Mich.) Eagle,
Dec. 29.

A SPLENDID CRIME OF BELLS FOR
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

The steamship Chatham, of the M. and M.
Transportation Company's line of steamships
to Boston, hbich sals today, will carry as
part of her cargo a magnifoent chime of tn
bells composed of the lamons set of chimes
that wereexhibitedby Mesr.HBenryMcShane
& Co., of Baltimore, at the World'a Exposition
held at New Orleans, La., last winter, and
which, owing to their magnificent purity of
tont and correctinesas of tn, provod one of the
leatding attractions at the exposition. This
chime of ton bells have been purchased by the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, St.
John, N. B., and are destined to hang in the
spacious tower of thatimposing edifice, where
they will chime forth sweet sounds and selec-
tionesof religionsmusi totht edificationof
that city. The chime lu in sole of D major,
and includes a flat seventh bell, which wili
permit musici n six notes, beginning with the
fourth, and forme altogether a mont complete
chime in every respect. A special feature of
this chimel l that it bas three belle, i. c., the
Bret third and fifth, bung with complete
churchbell hanglngs, thus permitting then to
be used as a peal,(a new feature in chumes.)
Hence Right Rev. J. Sweeney, D. D., Bishop
of the Diocese of St. John, secures for the
Cathedral in this way a perfect chime and a
peal of three belle, aml in une. The whole
chime weigh about 12,000 pounds, exclusive
of mountings, aud cost $4,300. As au instance
of the punity and excellence of the tone and
tune ci this chime ai bella, it may be said that
they were often played in accompaniment to
the now fanous Mexican Orchestra, who de-
lighted the many thousands et visitors at the
expositionconcerts at New Or -na lest wiaie
in thein souderons snd mag-ifioetLmuusic.
Mesors. MeShane & Co. have doe themnelves
grea credit in tht produotion ot this fine set
tf belle, and Biehop Sweeney i lto bu e-.
gratulated in securing them for the Cathetrcl
at St. John.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla may well be
termed "Perfection." Their gentle ation
and good effect on the system, really make
then a perfect little pill, They please those
Who une them.

ket i purely nominal ia the absence Of suy
important transactions. We quote red and
white winter 90c te 93c, and pring about the
sime. Wheat may be quoed ail the way
from 50e up te 75o and 80c.

SEEDs.-The market for clover oeedb as
been very unsettied. Here we quote the
market firm s.t the moment at $7,00 per
bushel, and timothy sed it $2 te $2.25 per
bushel.

Banz.r.-There are net the alighteat signs
Of activity in this market. Quotations range
from 55 te 60a for malting and at 45 te 50a
for feed.

Orrs.-Transactions r ne reported along the
live at 31 te l4c per 34 Ibs. Here prices
may be quotea at 31 te 32v per 32a Ibe.

Bucgwnz.-The demoralized condition
of the market is still as prnouunced as even,
and we quote 40e te 45oca nomnal figures.

PEAs.-The market ie quiet. Here prices
are nominal at 69c te 70 per 60 Ibo.

MALT.-Sales of round quantities of flnest
Montreal malt have been made at 90a.an!
No. 1 Ontario malt bas change! hande at 75c
te 80c in bond.

M-aISERD.-The market is quiet bat steaiy.
Shorts 315 te $18 as t quality.

Rvx.-Values range uominally from 63e te
650.

CoaN-The market lu very quiet at 60o to
6ic duty pad.

PROVISIONS.

Pon, LAaD, &c.-1n sympathy with the
strouger tone of Western markets the price of
heg product ethantiffened. Lard i quiet but
ateady. In green mitat, sales of hams have
taken place at 8e, of ham and fankse t 7tv,
and of flanks alone t 7e te 71o. We quote:
Montreal short out pork, per brl, $13 25
te 14 00 ; Morgan's short out clear, per bri,
$13 75 te 1425; Burkhardt'a do do, $1375
te 14 25; Men pork, Western, per brl, $1250
te 1300; India mess beef per toe, $2200 te
2250 ; Mess beef per brl, $14 00 te 14 50 ;1
Hams, city cured pir lb, lie te 12e;
Hams and fianks,gteen, pir lb 7je te 8; Lard,
Western in paile, par lb, 9ic te 9 ; Lad,
Canadian, in pailu per lIb. Oc te 94; Bacon,
pir lb, 1Ofe te lo; Tallow, common refined,
ptr lb, Sêe te fGe.

DRESSED Hoos.-Pricee are decidedly firm-
er, salesoa! car Iota having transpired at 85.60
te $5.75 per 100 lbs for choice lots. Sales
have alot been mado et $5.30 ta $5.35 per 100
lb in the West on Montreal account.

DAItY PRODUCE.

BUTTER.-Therle i a better enquiry for
finest descriptions with sales of Lastern
Townships te the local trade at 18e to 20a.
Sales of roll are reported at 100 te 14e for
Western, and Morriehurg iL 1l.te 17e.
WB quote prices here as, follows --
Creamery, 18e te 22c; Eastern Townships
eheico, 19a te 20e; fuir te flue, 13o te 17c
Momishuang, cheiDe, 18e te 19o; faim te

fine, 13e t 17o g;Brookvile, choice, 16a te
18ae ;tair te fine, l1a te 16e; 1% estern, 7c to
14a auto qualiby. Low grades, 4e te 6e.

fie te o gprlD ana>' be added te above
pniceaforthe cityjbhgta : -

CHEESE.-Under a gUtd -cuusumplive de-
mand in England prics here are fiimly main.
tained. We qnote :-Western-Fine te fineet
September an! Otober 9aoto 10a; do August
8 te 0oe. Frec-Fiae te finet Septemben
an! Ceteben St te Diu; de Auguat 7ho to84a ;
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•OBTARYFINANCE.

g9rniE LATE PETER MOUAN, ESQ.

n' I l oui mainfuI duty te chrenicît tha death The following table shows the highest and

i of Mr. Pote. Moran, which sad event took lowest, together with the closlng prices and
place at hi late esidence, Prescott, on total sales during tht week ended Tuesday,

n Thuraday no ning, Jan.21st, 1886. Deceaed Jan. 26:-
as wuaon of P escott'a mot estem eia. rr g,
mfai!d aise one of itse ldeet inhabitants- Eeai or trseTRIPVESWfl55by Ntscs. L. J. Tofflt

a tl h ni'sto!eieo i aiet &C.ttockliIrokOrs, 2715 Notre lime astroet.
klAt the e rly agaetofaliteenha came to

Canad, *rom bis birth place, Westpr,
ve County Mayo, Ireland, where he a o waf sTocx -
id April 1th, 1816. Bis first occupationi vas STOCKS. * ,

it that cfhcerk to the C omm laicmof Roads.2
he At the ai e tc 21, Mr. Moran began business
:d for him elf. The assiduity, industry and BANKS.
o skill ith whichi he conducted hiu Mantrea-......... 206-' 204 .2000 2u 1112

business gained for him a most ex. nple i;;;;;.:.::::::: 1
. tensave mercantile connection, and bis en- Maltons-............-..-...=11114 l1. 150

le terprise kept pace with the succeas of his aculo......... ... l. .-.. 1 ... ··81881 St5
JaoqesCatlel...........17

, undertakings. In 1864 ho married Harriet, Marchants..........118 117 11S 11$.
h -coud daughtea of thelate Doctor Scott, and Quec•...... ...........•--.........

d sieter of the Hon. R. W. Scott, of Otawa. EaaternT.es..1009 o .. 1.9 4 .

Their union was bletss with four children, cin».............. ...... 51 44.
st of whm three urvive.Commerce............. 1221- 122k122k-jv 12 134 539

t cf whom three survive. His two sons, Federa..........•................. .
f Michael and William, w si, until the mp ral.......... . .....

Il outbreak of the nocent t idemic, stu- îamîon....................."

dentse at St. Mary'& College, of this city, Standad..... ..............................

if and his daughter is agraduate of the Sacred vileai8............. ...... 15 .1...

Slitart Convent, Sauilt.au-Rec flet. Deceased .
a Was an active and teadfast efurmer, and in Intercoonial Coa....... ...... ...... .. ...... ....
r 1857 conteste! South Gr - ville in the Reform ontraI Tel .. 1 l16i 1s1.......
v interest. Inl 1873 Mr. Moran retired! n

from active business and inde life jRIcb. tintSaee ..... 11 1 fL
in.11 1012 2iL 91-.110

intereting for mse!f b> ov aa........ 9 1 19
up agrieultural puruits, a whi Ea. PaA By.....1 1

ho feand great fascination. Loekiug havIr ca Ct to.........n........
oven hi aongresideancena onresott, a period ontee Cctu..... .

covering a space of 54 years, during a greater "C
A part of which decease was carryinR ona * -à LIIa citeo n.............. .... 70 6 2.

very extensive business, and it is a consola- an Ca on.. .
tion to hie family, and a credit at hieP2°r .

- memory, that hie every at Vas aner-caanda Pa.......
y ized by the atrictest honesty and integnity. an.tW.aranî...........*. .I ..

In his private life he was rexemplary and ir- NW ............
o fml yBL ell k'toae..............10i 

t

reproachable ; e:deared to his cwn amiy by A ien a
the love and affection he bore them ; esteen- Mout'l 4 PCeteek..

*e! b>' bis fellev citizena for haa rîghteousaner ......

nd blameluas wfe, bu vii be missed and re- Bosn i

gretted, while the poor, to whom ho was over outrea.. .......... ..........

rady to dispense with open ab d c am a A '.:. ... ..........
cf the geoda with vhich Qed had blesset mi, cEanaacnntr-........7.... .
have in him lest a true and eyînpathetic zan. Paciic Land .Y ..î.. ... . ,. ...
friend. A devout and loyal memben o thtInter.Grourl.... ......... ....

V............ . *Catholic Church, he died fortifie! it i itess """........".... j

rites and consolatione. lie bore bis Imtiats
with a resignation truly exemplaryhand as ... -

consciouness remained to tht end, hoade
adieu to hi. sorrowing family and friend aiMdER E
confidingly laid himself to eleep in the osomCOM MIERCE0
of his God.

THE IATE ICAEL cooKE, EQ. The state of trade has not matelially
The death ks announced of Michael Cooke' changed. The good condition of the countryt

aged 81 yeare, of Lone Township, Kent Lo. road. has caused remittances to be somewhat
Deceased wae born in Meath Co., Ireland, and better than formerly. Business generallyb as
came to Canada in 1832, the time of the been fair for the season and there is no just
cholera scourge, and waaswell known through- reason for complainte.
out W estern Ontario as an honest and upright FLo R, GRAIN, &c.--The market during
man. Deceaed was one of the firt settlers the week bas been demnoralized, holders hav-
in the Moravint wood, and under'ent all ing done no little eutting to effect business,c
the hardehips cf pioeer lie. For a nd we have reduced quotatione front
long time le was in the timber those of laut week. We quote :.-a
and etave business, when thie part Patents, Hungarian pr brl, $5 50; do, Amern
of the country was a comparative wildernes, van, $5 50 t 5 75 ; do Ontarie, $4 50 te 4 90
and having to handle large sune of money Strcng Bakes', Amerian, 47 t5 to 5 00; de,

veut!! del iL cnt lu aidvance te tht neey Manitoba, $480 to 4 90 ; do, Canada, $4 25 to
settler, and many an old inhabitant who now 4 40; Superior Extra, $4 15 to 425; do, choice,
i in good circumstances wil tell with teart $4 30 to 4 40; Extra Superfine, $3 95 to 4 00 ;
of gratitude how Cooke relievea him Fancy, $3 90 ; Spring Extra, $3 85 ;,
in times of netd. He was a man Superfine, $3 55 to 3 60 ; Fine, $3 25 to3 40 ;1
of large condolence and kindnese Middlings, $3 10 to 3 20 ; Pollards, $2 85 to
of heart and highly appreciated by al with 3 00 ; Ontario baga, strong, b.i,, $1 85 to
whom he cama in contact. His funeral took 1 90; do, apring extra, $1 75 to 1 80 ; do,
place on the 18th of December, at the R. U superfine, 81 S55to 1 65 ; city bage, delivered,S
Church, Thameuville, of whieb he was a strict $2 40 to $2 45.
member. His funeral was the largest even OATMEÂL, &c.--Owig te tht varions grades
seen in the vicinity. He leaves an aged cf ordinaryoatmeal offeredinthis marketsales
widow and eight children, five daughters and have beeu made during the week at irregular
three sons, to mourn hie loue. prices, Which range all the way from 33.90a

up to $4.15 per barret. No. 1 Standard $4.153
Horsford's Acid rhlosphate to $4.25 and No. 2 Standard $3.85 to $4.

Deware or imitaions. Cornmeal at $2.90 to 3.05 per bbl.

Imitations anci counterfeits have again - Moullie $23.00 to 23.50 per ton; i
poaro. Be une thttht word "HonsS r,,S" pearl barley $6.00 to 6.25 pir bbl. and pot
plare th Brapper. Noue worgeRzueFithout barley $4.25 per bhl; split peas $3.50 to 3.75

it' perbLr ft
WUZATr-The pirice iof wheat in this mar - (

HALPAILLION OARDENS3M
ASUPPLIi WiTN

0or seBd Warehouses, the hargest Oinuroenn-heuso tatabliant at
No'rork, arc ittedup with cvcrI & JersorCty Is the meut extensive In
p thn for thopompt and croe Anua990, 29 fumq
Aning cf ord.--t

Dur Ca..- - ' ' : , rn ;nlnq colored ltales, descrlptions and iltusrlidiià
«f the ¶EWE3rt fz J* iLE.> LDO and £ ANTSwlll bo'nmalled on recelpt ate t. ( n starnps) to cover ostage.PTEHEN EIION &GO.~ ~ Corilandt S8&
PETERHEEON 0a

karlier.umakeiseoe te ye. The cable is steady
At 50se.

oe to le per lb. may be added te above
prices for the City jobbing trade

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
. A STAsw.-The luppiy ha not

been as large as was expected during the put

woeekad, prcea have vaid ver>' litte.
TiAtelsi quoted at $12 0O pr 100 buaies,
mai ,o ha>v'at $8.0te 89.50 per 100
unds. Stmws 4.50 te $0.00 per 100

bundle. Pressed hay quiet at $14.00 to$15.00 per ton.
os.-Duainess Appearte obe the rullag

feature cf this market. Prices range from 5
te 74e as te quality and quantity.

banki»ruPozzea.-There bas been plenty
cf cli! atovk effered darng the week. F1rites
are quoted s follow 4-Turkeys Sa te 10v;
chiokenasand geese 4e te 7e and ducks 7o te10v, me te q usiit>'.

Rcs.- Th market continues very quiet,
stnlvtlyneov laid bringiog f rn24 upwards.
Lixuud eggs are q note! at 17o te 19a f or gead
te ohoie stock.

Buaris.-The market rules as dull as tver
with a few sales of smal lots f god teo oie
at from $1.00 te $1.20 per hushel.

HosN.-The market la dul, and priot
have ruled lightly easier.

Dnssss McA "..-Reveipta cf froua heef
quarters are fair, and prices eufy.

CAME-r,-Tht market lu firmur, with sales cf
paitridge at 451 te 50a per bnace. Deen
carcase have .sold at 3jo te 4&c per lb.
Saddles firm at S. to 9a.

AsuEs-The market bas been quiet during
the week and values have hen tasier. WVe
tuote as followa :-Firtaets 435 te $4.40

pur 100 Iba. P

BUY BLAOK SILK8 NOW AT
BUY BLAOK SILKS NOW AT
BUY BLAOK 8ILKS NOW AT
BUY BLAOK SILK NOW AT
BUY BLACK SILKS NOW AT
BUY BLACK SILKS NO bv AT
BUY BLACK SILKS NOW AT

S. cARsr&ars ANUAL BALE,
sCAR=LYlS ASlUÂL taxa.
.CLEY's ANUÂL SALr.

& CARSLEPS ANX17AL sALE.

BUY COLORED SILKS NOW AT
BUY COLORED BILKS NO0w AT
BUY COLORED SILKS NOW A
BUY COLORED SILES NOW AT
BUY COLORED SILKS NOW AT
.BUY COLORED SILKS NOW AT
BUY COLORED SILES NoW AT

S. 'arsie anaaie.
. Carley'sa Annuat Saie.

S. Carlef' Aauai Bae.
& Carsiey's Anuam aie.
S. Canley's bAnnuai Bae.

BUY BILK PLUSHES NuW A T
BUY BILE PLUSHES NO0W AT
BUY BILK PLUSHES NO0W AT
BUY SILK PLUSiES OW AT
BUY ILK PLUSHES NOW AT
BUY SILK PLUSHES NOW AT

BUY SILK PLUSHES NOW AT
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

APy..-Business le mainy> Of a jobbin
character t $2.50 to $3 per bbL Rcuw
lots are quoted at $2.25 to $2.50 for soun
fruit.

CaA.vLnERiE.S.-Thli market is completelî
demoralized. Sales have transpired at $4.4(
to $6 per bbl.

ORAsuEs. -The market ie firm at 25 pe
case for Valencias.

CGR.Es-Sales of Almeria grapes hav
been made S, tu $5 per keg.

LEMos.-There in no change, Malagi
lemons selling at $2.50 an! Messins at 2.75

u EETAI.Es.-The chief fiature in thù
market during the week was the advance ir
onions, which are quoted firm at $3 50 per
bbl. Potatoes are steadv at 55e to 65c pea
bag as to size of 1-at. Carrots $8.50 to $9.50
per ton, or 45c to 50c per bag. Cabbages $2
to $Spe r 100.

-a----

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
A fair business is being transacted. The

general trade has betu good and there van be
no reson whatever to complain.

Paovisios.-There i atill a demand for
choice butter, which ie scarce Owing to the
light receipts from country; inferior qualities
ire very plentiful, but no one eenis to want
them. Cheesle insteady in priet, but sales are
of a jobbing character principally. Trade in
hog producta ia very quiet. The market for
dressed hogs is easier.
'Wo.-All low grades cf leece are hard to

get and in active demand. There i a fair
enquiry for pulled and extra. Pries through-
out are fin.

IaniwAau.--Travellers now on the road
are uending in fairly satistactory orders.
Although there ais afair autlook for the
spring, menohante do not consider it advis-
able to anticipate their orders froim Enuropean
and American markets.

flam.-Wheat ia again lower, and the
various grades of fail and apring can be had
at fron 82 te 93a. ; No. 2, 79, to 80. ; No.
3, 76 to 77v. In spring the figures are now
8z to 83c. for No. 1, 80 te 81v. for No. 2, and
77 to 78c. for No. 3. There is not much do.
ng in barley, which i a slightly easier, but
without any quotable change in price. Peas
are a cent or ao cheaper, say 58 to 60a., and
the tendency seems to be till downward.
Oats have not advanced, but are steady. Corn
and rye as before.

BIDES AND SKINsS.-We noto an icareasing
supply of bides, with prices well maintained.
Steers are quoted at 9c, green cows 8jc, cured
and inspected 9c te 10v. Sheepakins have
advanced to 1.10 for best. Ne change in
tallows, which are still very dull.

Boo'rs AN Sîos.-Orders now coming in
fron travellers are prino'pally for spring
goods, and are as large us eau be expected.
There are alse the usual number of sorting up
packages being despatched from the factories.

OCEAN FREIGHTS.
Liverpool rates via. Montreal are quiet and

unchanged. -Flour 2e per bbi and 20s to 25a
per ton insacks. Butter and cheee 37a id
pr ton. Aubes 30s pots, and pearlu 37a 6d.
Apples 48 per bbl.

THfROUOfl FREIOHTS,
The rate of freight from Stratford and

vicinity via Portland to Liverpoolin nominally
271c per 100 Ibo, and to Glasgow via Boston
40e per 100 lb. The rate of freight from
Chicago to Montreal is 23e per 100 Ibo on all
kinda cf grain, flour and feed, and 34o per
0 Ib On provisions. Through rates from
Winnipeg to Glasgow are 71c Leto Liverpool,
nd 74e to Glasgow for No. 2 frosted wheat,
and 8 more for sound wheat.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, wlth Hypophoiphites,

Very Palatable and Increase Plesh.
Dr. F. H. CLEMENT. Brighton,lUs., says :t
Svot'e aEmlsion l the ebatbhave ever

rescribed. It is very palatable iasy as-
mulated and gives strength an euh te the
atent. 

a
IHolloway's oiniment une Pilla.--Co ngh,
ifinzi.i,_-The eoothing properties cf these

îedicaments render them well worthy of
rial in ail diseases of the lunge. In common
olds and influenza the Pille taken internally
and the Ointment rubbed externally are ex.
eedingly efficacious. When influenza ia
pidemic this treatment i easiest, saest, and
urest. HElloway's Pilla and Olntment purify
he bloed, remove all obstructions to its fret
irculation thronugh the lunge, relieve the
vergorged air tubes, and render respiration
Ire without reducing the strength, irritating
ienervee, or depressing the upirita. Snoh
re the ready mnan. et saving suffering when
ificted with coide, coughs, bronchitis, and
ther complainte by whichi se many are merious
y and permanently afihited in mot countries.

g
d S. Carsley's Annual Sale.
d S. Caraley's Annual Sale.

S. Caraloy's Annual Sale.
y S. Caraley's Annual Sale.

S. Careley's Annual Sale.

BUY DIRESS GOODS 1q0w AT
e UY DRESS GOODS NOW AT
BUY DRESS GOODS NOW AT

BUY DRESS GOODS NOW AT
BUY DRESS GOODS NOW AT
BUY DRESS COODS NOW AT
BUXY DRESS lCOODS NO W A T

P. CarsIey's nuaisoie.
I.carsley's Anuai Sale,
S. carsley's AnuaiBalie.
S. Carsley's Annual Sale.
*. Carsley's anal Sale.

Instant reulernFnal ueinioar PILES.and.neverrtrns.Nopu e, .a ie

A N APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
it the next session cf the Quebec Legit

ture by the town o Sainte Cunegonde, for tu An
amending its Charter. 47 Victoria, Chap. 00, tn regirý

me ree t aoier aaio e he t

Mentrmt '1Jausry, 15se.

2- Atorneys for sala town.

PIANOFORTES.
TJNEQJUALLED IN

NOS. 204 andi 20ô est B tltmore Street,flaltimore. No. 1zz Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

r-This Paper Ison Mte ut the oet c oren
authortzed agent, W. C.

BRYANT, DVERTISNC
UROCKT'0N, fiCENT,

EdimteR ronADVF.IRMNIX NAUJ ru'
E m AMERICAN 1EWSPAPERS

Send Stanp for Jilustrated Pamphlet.
W. C. BVANT. eOpera House B1k., Brockton.Nas, î

The trusted representative or 12,000 publicatiorn.
REFERIENCE :-HOME NATIONAL liANE.

DIED
ROWAN-At Rawdon on the lth inat,, cf

diphtheria William Michael Rowan, beloved
son of Abrose Itowan and An» Monahat,
aged 1 year 6 monthesand 18 days.
Oh! how hard it was to part witlh our darliug

Wilhe,
But God He knew 'twas best

To take him to that Home of eiternal rest,

bUPPLIES AND REQUIREMENTS.
The net import of wheat and flour into the

United Kingdom during 1885 was 147,000,000
bushels, and the fArmers' deliveries 65,000,0.0
bushels, making a total of 212,000,000 buashelse,
or about.12,000,000 bushels more than vas
required. la 1884 the net importe wete
125,700,000 buhaels and the farmers' delive.
ies 68,000,003 bushole, or 6,300,000 bushet
below the requirement, and which was sap-
pliei from the surplus stock on band January
1st, 1884.

Ayer'u Pills cure constipation, improve the
appetite, promote digestion, restore healthy
action, and regulate every function. They
are pleasant to take, gentle in their operatio,
yet thorough, earching, and powerfulin sub.
duing disease. §

In accordanca with the oustom cf the day,
the BuLINaToN RoUTE il now running
California Excursions from the Missouri
River in connection with the Denver & Rio
Grande, Central and Southern Pacifie Rail-
roada, connecting at Omaha and Pacifia J une-
tion with regular trains froin Chicago, Peorlia
St. Louis and other Eastern pointa. Both
fist.class and cheap rate Excursions are run,
leaving the Missouri River on the following
dates :

Firt Class-Feb. Brd and 17th, te Loi
Angeles; March 3rd, to Sac Francisco.

Low Priced-To all California emigrant
points, on Weduesdays of every week until
June 30th inclusive.

- Je s9, a88
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